Join Oregon State University and Washington State University faculty to learn about hemp production at two consecutive field days. We will visit OSU and WSU research centers and hear about how fiber and grain hemp perform with and without irrigation, nitrogen management, dual-purpose production systems, and current pest and disease issues. In addition, we will tour Columbia Basin Bioscience’s production fields and processing facility.

**Tuesday, July 25, 2023**
10:30am - 4:30pm  
**Columbia Basin Research and Extension Center** ● Pendleton, OR

**Wednesday, July 26, 2023**
8:00am – 12:00pm  
**Irrigated Agriculture Research and Extension Center** ● Prosser, WA

It is free to attend but registration is required. Lunch will be provided. You may register for one or both days by clicking this [link](#) or scanning this QR code:

OSU Extension Service prohibits discrimination in all its programs, services, activities and materials. To request an accommodation, please contact: govinda.shrestha@oregonstate.edu

Supported by USDA ARFI Sustainable Agriculture Systems Grant# 13333755
Oregon State University

Hemp Field Day

Tuesday, July 25, 2023

10:20 to 10:30
Registration & Introduction
CBARC - 48037 Tubbs Ranch Rd, Adams, OR

10:30 to 10:40
Welcome from GHIC Director - Jeffery Steiner

10:45 to 12:00
View CBARC Hemp Experiments
Dryland Fiber and Grain Variety Trials - Donald Wysocki
Hemp Breeding Program - Stephen Baluch
Statewide Hemp Extension Program - Govinda Shrestha
Hemp Biomass Trial - Richard Roseberg

12:00 to 1:00
Lunch

2:00 to 4:30
Tour of Columbia Basin Bioscience Fields and Processing Facilities

4:30
Adjourn

Scan here to register:
Washington State University
Hemp Field Day
Wednesday, July 26, 2023

8:00 to 8:20  Registration
Roza Farm - 117814 W Kuhlman Rd, Prosser, WA

8:20 to 8:30  Welcome from IAREC Director - Naidu Rayapati

8:30 to 9:30  View WSU Hemp Plots at Roza Farm
Essential Oil Hemp Variety Trial - David Gang
Disease Issues & Virus Detection - Naidu Rayapati
Pest Issues with Hemp - Camille Wagstaff

10:00 to 10:30  Tour of Grower Hemp Field near Sunnyside, WA

11:00 to 12:00  View Hemp Plots at IAREC Headquarters
24106 North Bunn Road, Prosser, WA
Irrigated Fiber and Grain Variety Trails - David Gang
International Partnerships - M. Corbett Miteff, KonopiUS
National Germplasm Collection - Tyler Gordon, USDA ARS

12:00 to 1:00  Lunch

Scan here to register: